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Public: Administration Servioe {PAS) j undet' a grant. from th&-- Nat.lonal , 
lnstitute (.If La.w Enforcement andCrintlnal ~ust:ice,completed tL t.wo""yea~ . '.' . 
research pr~ject antitl. edCivil Sm:vice. Systems: .• Thaii>:;ml8.c:t on,lf'ol!c..!," 
Administratl..on. The project Involved an analys1s: olt.'i\e c: vII JiJervloeand .",," 
. person'nel deo!tdon-makingsya-tems in 42 large Ameriqa~ 01 ties in ora.ex-to. 
d,$te:crn1.ne wh~t impact (both po~iti~le ~nd negative) these p~ooe~~es have " 
on the ability of local officials to manage their police :resources .. 

One p~od\lctof the r.esearch project is this. monographwhichfo .... 
cuses on minoX'ity employment and civil serV';i.:ce. During the course of .the 
reaearch project, it became evident that i,:heimpact of civil se~vic.e ~~ 
minority employment is a major concern of local t:lfficials.. Consequently; 
Publio Administration Service asked Mr~ Hubert, Locke to p~epare,an eS$ay 
setting fOrth his eXperiences and viewso,n this :bttportant subj,e¢t. 

Mr. Lockeia e.minentlyqualifiedto address the &'Ubj'ect.. o£c.tvil 
service and minor! t.y employment in the lawenforoemen~ llettd.n9~Mr.. Looke 
isProfessol:t' of Public Affairs a.nd Vice Provost for Acaclemic Affai;r:$, . 
Uni Varsity of Washington, and~currentl,y se;r:ves Ott the !I3()~:t:d" of OireQto~s 
of the Police Foundat.ion. He' has held several positions at Wayne t;tate 
University including Iieo M .. Fran&lin Chair of. Human Relation~" He has 
served as assistant and advisor t¢the Detroit c,ommi:!iisJ:oner of pollaG 
(1966-67). M'I'.:' .. Lockeha.s served on numf': ·)US community service boards and 
-cottun;ssions, an! has publish~d severalb:./oks and articles in the lawen ... 
. force.'tlent and human relat:i:.ons£ields., . 

A member oftbe Board.. of Directors of the police Foundation it . . 

Mr.. Locke is also principal investigat.or for several current. st.udies in 
the police field, including flTechnology,. Human Values, and Criminal 
Justice". Wl.der a grant from The National Science Foundation and If The Police, 
Institutional'Racism, and change" under a grant from The National' Inst:t .... 
tute of Mental Health. 

iJ.1he points of view e~pressed by Mr. Locke are, of course, his O'"ml 
and do not necessarily represent thos.a of PAS.. It is hoped that .this· 
monograph serves to provide a olearer understanding of the isi:n.1E1s and 
relationsbips be'tween :civil service and minorit~., -employment. 
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'TaE IMPACT OF AFFIRMATIW AcrIQN 
ANO'CIVIl.. SERVICE'ON 

AMER~CANPOLICE PE~SONNEt SYSTEMS 

" For the past quarter century, the quest of minorities for full 
participation in AmericCln Society and full enjoyttuamt of the privileges and 
benefits it offers has b~en one of the, dominau.t tinmes in our national 
life" Thepubl.!c seoto!:': in partioulart> hasfaltt:hemajorimpaet Qf this 
quest;gotternmental litruoturas and inetitutions--federal, state, and 
local--navebeen viewed as both mechanisms for effecting change in the pro
cessefl, by which equity and oppox:tunity are achieved, and as the most appro
px;iate settings for proper standards and syxl1bols of organization~l leader ... 
Ship in equal opportunity in education, housing, and espe(!,ial1y en~loPlE!nt~ 
Con9'ress,the courts, and the myriad layers of the executivebranch$s iOf 
g()v~rn:ment have all. been drawn into the vortex of a growj.ngpres$'urefrom 
~n7 quarter~ in American society to make the Amer~an oreeda reality for 
all Americans .. . 

It is not surpris ing 1 therefore, that mucll of the national debate 
on t~is issue has centered around ,the role a:ndresponsibilityof,90vern ... 
:ment j.t$~!.ft and pax-ti.cula:rly around its' praotices and procedure$e~n- , 
eerning its own per,$onnel~ As the nation's largest ernployel7, governmf:m~ 
provideJ> MOre jobs/with a wider range of oPPo::t:tunitiesfor persons ,wi:th 
various levelsQf technica~ skill and preparation--fromminimal manual and 
verba.l eapacit~- 1 to the highest scientific and professional levels ... -tllan 
any c-ortlponent: \., ... the private sector.i!'or almost a,ce.ntury, governmental 
etnploymel1t has also been'a traditional :route for job security and upward 
mobility for millions of AMericans whos~ employment prospects in the pri ... 
vat!;!; sector were much more problematic. primarily for these reasons, 
,racii'Iland ethnic· minorities have looked to government at all levels as a 
primary source of opportunit~ for advancing their job and career needs$ 

·In tUrning to the public arena, minoritiesl1ave confrQnteda set. 
of tirn~"hono'Ured employment'principles, praotices, and procedures which 
makeup what is commonly known as the civil service system.. Muclllike the 
(u:il'ninal justice "system,u t.hecivil service Itsl{stem" is a relatively 
convenient designation for what is, in practice, a variety Qfregulatlons 
and processes at various levels Qf; government for the recruitment,sele.c
tiQb.; promotion ~nd:retention of public personnel.. Their common thread 
liesintlie extent! to which 'these'public employment procedures refle.ct.f1 
set of :fundament:t:J.political beliefs and-values which have been integrated 
into the publi¢ employment process 011er the past century... 

.. " '1,111i$\ .essay. focuses on the minority employment experience in one 
criti~l.. alre,,;of the public seetor--tha.t. of law enfOrcement" In particu
lar,itak~flls.the degree to which civil, service regulations and acti" .... 
itieshave,affec:'ted equal acdess of minorities to the·:ranksof, policing, 
'an~ onth~ extent to which a'hoster relatively x:ecent legislative xnan
dates, executiveorde:rs .. andjuCiioial decisionshaveitJ.tur~ impacted on . 
the role of civil se;rviee and.on1.;:he Qt1eration of police agencies them-
~elves .tp. aohieving equal employment. opportunity .. , partic,lllar note" will 

'be taken of the findingsfrol'ttPublio Administration Se:r:vice's survey of 
:.; civ!1s:e;rvieeptoceduregin$~leetedmunio1pali ties acr()ssthe natiOt~,. 

SO'l\1~tentativeob$e;rvationswillbeo#f$red on the implic:tation~ of thes~ 
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/, 
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findings for urbanpol~,oe peZ'sonnel systems and for th~ inct'easin~ly c.om,. 
. plslt ta.t1k of police personnel marulgement.. 'rhe discussion of this entire 
range of probl.ems, issuesv and. findings- is set in the context of what, at 
the out;se~, lltust be acknowl~dged as One of the great .:l.ronies of the 
modez"n era.. That. irony com~ists of the fact that the very system estab
li$hetl ~lmost one hundred yea:s:~\\ ago to wrest publ:lcemployment.f~om the 
~lutebes Qfpolitical patrcmage and to insure equal access to and equal 
o~p\'J~tunit':l for mobility in pUblic service jobs' has now Gome to be viewed 
~*l .<Pt majca-:b.i.no.r:ance in a~hie""ing these very goals. 
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~Affirmat..iveActibnlf has becc;m\eacatch-al~,pht'ase 1n the modGt~. 

vocabulary for a wide variety of legislative statutes, e:!tEacutive o:cders" 
and agency programs that. are·de$igned t,o insure equal employment opportunity 
and to increase the actual numbers ofmiuori.ties at e:tlloaqupa~ional levels 
of the public and private secto:r~. Fo);.' all tbe furor i~createsl"onewould 
think thataffirmativeac:tion was a concept etlshrinedi:t\\ the FedeJ:'al Con,... 
stitut:io..r.t; in faat, it is ~obering to recall that.tme reQQrd of the. ptlhll..c 
sector in taking seriot!;sly the issue: of equalempl.oyment opport'Ulf);ity is 
barely a decade olci~ The civil service proc~~s, as the principal manager 
Qf governmental personnel systems at tbe£ederal,S'l:ate, ·aricl loeal levels, 
reflects. lar.gely this same recent. em.ergenQe of concern.·· 

On its behalf, it must be noted that civil service at. tfua federal 
level had a full prior century of overt, legislated (l) ·discrilnir.!atioll t.o·· 
overcome .. )kt: the time of the passage of the Fen4:1{lt;.ClrtAct (1a83). whicll 
created the£ederal civil service systeln,therewere620 B.lacks.in federal 
jObs. For· well OVer a half century thereafter, as a recent studl'obs~rves.&,/ 
,,~ .•• the Civil .Service or Pendleton Ac:t::. ~ .. was practicallymeaningle.ssto ,./ 
Black Alne:r:icans .. " (2) only dU:t:;ing and after W~rld War II did th!spat~rn 
of d:i.scril'nin~tion against Bls(;!k ~ericaIJs begin to change materiall~"~and 
as Samuel KrJ.stov states; ltthe pruary l.nstrumentality ofcha"."lge ..... /iwasrtot 
the law of the land but the law of supply and(iemanlX."(3) 'rh~/{1.S.Civil 
Service Commissit;m did llotabolisn il:s ~equizement of a photq¢'aph Qn~ll 
job applicatiQ,ns"'-a notorious device for exercis,ingracdal,.$e~ectivi:t.l'<in 
hiring practices ........ until 1942 .. In spite of three Presid~tial.e~eeutive 
orders which d.eal tin some faShion with It fair emplQ)"tlleftlt. practices,"· the 
united States congress did not offioially endorse sticheffo~ts until the 
passage of ~t:;e Civil Rights Act of 1964. Attempts .to aggressiVely ... 
addres.s, not Simply tile pzohlents of p:r:oportio~l numbers r. but also. that 
of th~ severe Pyramidal imbalance of Black federal employeesintne lower 
eight grades of the federal clasaificatio).{! syst,em (i.e. , the.Genera.l . . 
Sohedule) did not occur uhfil passaq~ of the ~q~l Emp.loyment opportunity 
Act of ·1972. (4)!t may be safely presumed that the record of the . state . 
and local g:overnmentsduring this period was no·t significantly dif;erel~t~ ~S) 

Thus, the record of .. the .federal govefift~nt is one ofbe1atedaXJdt:~ 
from a minority perspective, agonizingly sloW mOV&l\ent fromno!l ... disc~1;;" , . 
minatianto fair emp.loyment to . equal employment· to affi.::o:native act~ph.(6i~ 
Each stage represented 'the re60gni tion that, national ptihU9 pt:llicy' had t~ 
address ...... in ·Dotbdesignand implementation-.... maj6r areasof~~:itywh,ic~ 
previous mandat~sand .sta.tutes had left unattended. The first. ~~ .... 

. ~J 

11on-discrimination--was a radical reversal of prior pUblic policy PW~:Jj:. i,~ .. : 

did little to deal with existing emp16~ent practices. The s )cond 'sltag~~,~ _ 
fair employment ....... reflected in a series of pres~o:ential executive· orders·, .•. '''-~~~ 
began to open up the ranks of federalemployment.·andt toalesser; .. e%t~nt'-i 

·the.pr.ivates~~9toras well for minority applican~s, . but it was . the bottom: 
level a£ tbe work force thaf,was:most significantly affected.. Stage thtee, 1 
beginning with the Civil· Rights Act of 1964 and Culmirtat;in9"int~ l~ltlua.l j 

:~!o~e~~O~l;~!;i ·;~~c~!$li;2~a:t:~e:~:do!i1P~~~~;~e*!:~;a~; .. ~~ru~~ -.... ·ll 
minot.";lty·. erpployees ~ut the placemenu of .tb,ose en'tplq$ree$ .·i.n···ttia wO~k~~OlXl.~ . 

·'1 
··.1 

. "·:.'1 
,~ 

'i.6/1 ' "), _.b_~~~ ,.s)' . _.:>'-,{._::. ;,..;J 
'1:* emt ~:tMt"" ,'- - . ii •• 117 &. iit mi-'W rrr. 
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;..... alllatter ot gtfieiaj,; public poliQY. The final stage-"'affirrtiative actiorl~1'" 
c • li~ sought to tral1.s1a,te this principle into actllal practice by insi'sting •... 
/,'On . the development 01: guidelines, timet2l1;les, aixdother measurable in!lices 

by which both ptWlic and private employers .oan ··be held account~ble for 
tbeir·pr.ogress"'-or lHiok of ii:, ... -inimplementinw what is now formal national 

. policy.. " 

It is this t:.i.nal stage. in the proces.s that has been the sOlllrc:e of 
the current controv!ersy, notwi thstanding th~ fact thai: each of the p:t'e-

. ceding stages Wet'e accompanied by public dt.ibatesof considerable aqrimony. 
It 't>!aSjl perhaps.fir,evitable t:hat the affirntative ~ction phase .ahould Ol~eate 
the greatest publi<: flap,sinoe it is specifically designed not only to 
promulgate public policy ~;ith .respectto equal employment opportunity but 
also to overcome s'averal centuries of pas!~ OV.EYl:'i: and cover.t~iscl:'i~ination~ 
Had affi~ative action. not occurred# minq;tities WQtxld have .cOfifront~d an 
a.ll .... tot'l-familiar $Ietof .Qix'crl;u'a$~arices .i.n':'Which {'iqualit:;remerged as a~e-
.latedbut serious commitment cfnational-cpolicy witho~'I! an equally serious 
recognition oftfu~ inequi i;y created. ·by ,,;/enturies 0·£ past-practices.. Equity, 
however, :requires that-real gains for /~me be.achievedat the expense of 

'a12k1arent losses't'O others--apparentt t;n this instanoe, only because wh~t is 
actually lost :i:s ·the ·favored· positiQrl that the "otherstfhave historically 

'enjoyedin an ostensibly "competiti,!~fI systemwhioh favored the ,tothers" 
at. th.e outset.. ~)he . precedi.ng stag@ in the struggle for aligning the 
employment: opport~unity process w;Lth the Alnericancree:d were comparatively 
less painful sine!s t".ney had to deal primarily with the statec1 Amer:i"oan 
ideal .of equalilty ... -a.~ ideal with which few could quarrel.. Equity, as an 
aggre:s!<t!ve a~ctempt til> right past' wrongs r~.therthan th.e sin'tpl$ declaration 

.. thateve~vone is nowiree to compete, has been an infinitely more difficult. 
prohlem to ~esolvel'hheattempt.sto do so form the backdrOp for cOl~,sidera
tionaf this k$..V iS$lue as it. impacts on American polic.:tng .. 
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*rhe burden. of· f~rldin9. ;answers, t.o th~~~ple.x. :l:$wes $u:t'ro~ding 
the pr()bl~.m ofequJ. tyWl. th re~peotto lIlinQ~~t1es in ~e:t'ican $ocietybaa 
fallen pt:;i.noipa\11y to the cO'ur.ts.. ..rhe~· .responSes constit'J!.t;e aye~it!abl. 
th1eketl;:>f juqicial decre~ andop$nions that are m.oreappropr1ately the 
subject.l~ a selt)~~tees~ay~ $~eral aasesstand out.~hoW'ever, atl-' h~ving 
reasonably clear:. :implicat~rdJ for civi.l servi.ce ~e9ul,l~tionsin g~neral.and 
for· the recrui ~nt-~~l@ct-ion ... promotion. proceas in poi icy person:nel~:sy$;" 
~ . • . "..~·.n1 '.' . . . 
~em$ J.n pa~~;g.o ....... ~.. ," 

: ~Qf,major il'nportance is the decision of the U.S. Supreme Court in 
Gri2W1~e.:OUke l?CYfler Compa1\t (1911.) in which f.h~court r\.1..1es unant-ruoualy 
l$.at TItle vIJ:Qlt..lte civIr RiqhtsAat of 1964 requires tbeelililination 
of t.ests and.~:tplqma$ <\$ jobrequi:rements .. 

. lJ .... ~~. they ··disqualjJ:1 pro$pective blaek employees at a 
ni<:JherJ;ate than whites .. nnlessthe emplo;Y~l!;.can show 
that.t~e test .or diploma bears a 'demonstrable re14tion
ship' -Lo .~coessful job pel;forfuanoe ..... ~~that ',Pre-. 
v~n:tntinori ty applicants frQm, obtaining jobsinp~,()pp:.r""; 
tiO"rt to theirnu.mbers must. be ttholln· f to measure· ~, 
person for the job and not;, the pele$on in t.he ~trac.tf .. " .(7) 

. In addit.ionto~ri~g,:·court :culings in !Ssh~~~9n,J1th Oavis,.(8) 
alld .. M900nn~fl D()~las jr~orI"" v ... Gr!!l! <.,9} hllV.S .. tendei! t.oc.la.rI!. y the ·lagal· <> 

basia lor establ bing. pr ma. faci.e'. cases <ri e:roploymentd:.tsorilninatit>lll . 
wbere te~ts are utilized as the-bas;}.$. fo:r:initialempl0l'llisntor p'to:tn()t.iol\1» > 
~hese clarifications have .I)e~!l refleoted in an j;o.terpr$t~t!on 0:£ Tit~.Le: VfX ' .. ' 
in whieh the court in !t¥ilingtott. V ... D~yi~i no~d·. . .. 

tfCon9'ress p:X;Gvi~titbat when hiring and,p:romotiol! .. ' 
praC1;iQe~d~qual;i.;fyinq ~ub$taat.ially d:Lspro~~Onai!e 
nUIn.b$~,of blaoks are challenged, ~i~C!rminatot¥ pur ... 
$lose/cn:eed ;not be prove0.,And that it.: laan!fj.$'llffio~efAt 
response todemo-nstrate SOn\fl:i ;t·ational baais· fo~ the 
ehalanqedpract:.l.c::es .. ~(la} . 

o 

i, 
,~, c::: 

/ .... /.· .. ;.1'. ~J 
"'~ 

.1 

. S'4bsequent guidelines of federal a-dministl!at.ive. e~jjQr¢e1\\e'tl.t. . j 
agencj,e-s, includill9' th~ Cil1il S~rvj 'JeComm1ssion; have ~O~9htt() t.:rantilat& .11 

the~e j\ld.i<;iald~ci$:tanlsint.oprooedura1,. regulations. ttiat vill ta~& Ipi;o 
llCccunt 'this "adverse()rdisp:toPQ'rl::;iwn~~e impaot" -doct1;.i,ne o.fTitle.V:tL' I 

,as . int~n;preted by the~('Jurt.. SUCfi· tt:J:gulaticru1(' cGver~'i'Il~-uresl.tec~" . ..J 
nique\t, criteria, and processeathat may be usedtQ.make.c\Uil",,~p~ent J' 
d~ci$ion. and. may be' taken ~i"'S appropric:te sta;i.nd,;;U::dS foremployt!:\ent ael!l.:e~ ',.~ ' .•...• 
tJ..pnpract:i.9~,fjhy at'..yp$l. cagenay,J..ncludng la",elifor~e.ment.';. ... HQ,ey '. """"1 

andlei!d-(ll)J;it'o'Vide a usefu3M $~t"Y of t:hEk~tnPl;i,.catioru:Jbotbof reci»lt '1 
~~dic~a~ 'de;igion~~nd.enforcement. ag~n¢,lgl: uii<1e~j.nes . rega

i
t'din

th
<1·. ettl

t 
lPilOh~n.t" .' J 

~.LscrJ..m1;nat""Qn wh~aucan aerveasacuec.,...- '. s,t .... or agen¢ ~S·. ~w •. • .. 1.>0 '1 
~$$e$g the-.i:f' own.practices- witlt< pll:eV'ailing j~dicial-aqmin,istrative ... ! 

opinion.. In.$l~ll$ral,~oll~y~d. Feild would flag ~s·l?otential probl~JU ... ,,~'~.Ij: 
ariyemployment, praetiee$\fhich . result in; . . . ';. ," .• ' .... ". .' . i 
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"{t .. dlspro--portionately high numher of m~ norit:yemployees 
U'1 lower-paid job Qla~~.i,~i.e.ati;on~rt( . . 

... 

"'" > "gignificant. d.i.fferenees in pr~qent&9"es of mino;r:ity 
groups versulS nonminorit;i.es when compared to a 
particular standard or q'i'a.lificat1.9nfO~en'lployment.,tI 

"dispartt.y bet\¥een the 'percentage of minol:ity workers 
~lo:yedand the percentage available foremp16y.rnent 
according to 01 ty ,Standard Met~QPoli tan Stat!s·tJ .. ~al 
Area {SMSAJ, CQU-JltYf stat.e, region, and hiring: area, e: 

- tldisp:arity between percentages of minorit;'es and non
minorities completing high school where the'high'" 
school diploma (is) a requirement forempJ .. oyment, It 

- l'Ia disproportJ,.onate impact of employmew tests on 
black OX' hiepanio applicants,U 

"the use of arrest records to S(:reen out black appli
eants.whereblacks (are) arrested substantially mor~ 
frequ~ntly 'cha.n whi tea I' " 

... "A disproportionate representation of black employees 
caused by the useef departmental seniority to'per'" 
pet.uate past discrimination," 

... Uta) selection rate fol:' minorities (for example, 
blacks). which is leas than 80 percent of the seleotion 
rate of the bighestselected {for example, white 
applicants.)1i .(l2) 

Each of these outoomes of the employment. process ha$' enormous 
impj"ications for police agenl'2ies. While each problem area may well he the 
source of furth~r and future litigatioIl,polioe administrators and per ..... 
sonnel managers would do well to note that each has already Mall the 
subject of a judicial decision in which the courts have de-olaredsuch 
practices toconst.itute a p.rima facie case ofew.ployment: discrimination. 
1U1d for those incl.ined t.o' see this iSSU4i:1 as part of a passing phase in 
American SGaiet~ or to.assume that decisions such ast.hat. rendered in 
l~egents.of~et1nt.versit.y ,gi: Califoljn;La. v.~tan Bakke portend a drama~ic 
:rever$al. o.1!-the pres$nt trend, sage adv,l.ce )..soff~~~'.i;::by Professor :Ell .. 
G1:t,lzber'9 who states, - ._-

." ~~-:-

n'rhis is how I ;;;t;ead the ~iit:.iites .of and p~ospect.s for 
.effo:K:t$toreduc.e di~H::J}iminationin employment: BOO is 
. b,e:l::~->t6stay~ The ~~eionalcommitment .t.o reduce 01s
ci~iminati(mmay go'thro,"gh periods of·· intensive or 
sla&~exv~tfeffortsl,dependirlq on pol;;;'eical conditipns" but 
th~~'Vementwillnot evaporatft .. .,. Adm! ttedll? I the£:e:O 
s~ct.ure;is unwieldly.. '1'0: ml1ke matters worse~ employers 
'seE!k:l.:q;g torneet ¢ertainnegotiatedtat:get..s and goals are . 
)je:tn~" hauled, int.(r cOt.U:t.c bynteInbers!.:Jftibedomi,t1rult: g'.t'qupl. . 
us'tl~lly w;hit.e mt:t,les,' who claim tll~t~bey al:'eb~itlg . . 

J;~+fttimi~eil. ~y:t'ev~rs~ dis¢riminati()~l1.". Ho~e~ert in the 
.JKbs~nQeof.:t\majo:CPU$h .. onthe E~O.·:rront., mil~l;i.on~ of' 
,.~tio~ii$t·pa~.ticularly melnber$ ·Qf mil'io:City groups ~:.nd 

. ,. ..¥ornfitn, WQuldhavewai teci ;i:.n4efinitelyformoreeqp;1i.table. 
~./ treatment .. " .. (13) . /' 
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At least one addi1;ton~1 iSt!tue.ltiusti:. be " Q;;1dres$ed :c:'ega:e(iirtg ~9i~~t ' //' o)j 
servi~~ .. and ~\pl()yme~t diA~~l;:~m~~~~f9~t:~rn'exami;nirig .the. :tntri~4'~g' .~.. .1 

;!~q!~f:do~h~et~~b~~::~~~f::~~;hi~Ils:rt~e t~::~~~; !t,,:~e~t;~~?J~;iti.~~ .. '. j 
me.ntt seleotion; anti. pro~pti(m praa'tices intJt~ pU't\li~ s~ct{j.l1:· is a . set· of '1 

.' political beliefs anc!" val.ues which,' ha'V'e.l'cl'ttel! the COiJ,:tse . ot., a ,cen1~Ul;'ft .. ',~] 
beaome an ~teg:r~l part*f th~ oi·\fil.":~~rvice~ystem and it~ ideIPlo~:w. Wh;e "1 
predt.:>minant them~, in thiti colleotion':ofbeli~fs and val\'te.e hasibeert th~ 
idea 'Of me);:'i t. AS Fredegick C.. "iO"$her oogen.tly opserves t' "'1 

"The;t~ wa$j\' and't~berex:emainsl anintensfit ir~dividualism itt 
. t,p,e (:i:vil $ervic~ idl;1~ology. . $!aoh compEfti tion should be 
~ measured against6th~rs by the yardstick of merit .... (or) 
each person tifould b~A considered 'on his'dist;'inctiVe merits 
in c'omparisQ1'l and cOmpetition. wi~ all (llthers .. n (l;4} 

It i.s this. p~incir:",e, mt'lre tha:n any oth~rf whi&h. :ismost:e+~~lt 
oitedas th~ult:imate vi¢tim of equ~l elI\ployment"'.,..affi:r:.mat,ive ~tftio:n, ." ,7' . 

effortts.~ .' In a plaintive article $tl'tj,tleq 'f"What' s Iiappel,'ing,:tothe.C~"i1il 
Serviiee1f'1 , David st~nle:y cites tr~e :mente toward equal~J..o:ir-m€mt opportuni't.y, 
j;sup~orted by laW'1 regulationf?y and enf9rcemen~~~~,alJ as "~tlothel? . 
challenge to t...lte management of the punl:1.e se:tV'l.(;~ as we have known l. t ..... " 
(IS} What we, in fact,. do J{now about tl1~ tJl'ieration of the m~;i!'it principle 
ovett' two centuries of ptlbJ;~c serv,;i.'Qe ~equires~cl1atw$ treat 1L:llis ideology 
wi t.h the mOdesty and reaJ..imn i t .. d.emands .... 

..,·:ti is clear, ~lDr example, th3:t: fOJ;.,a.<9reaJ;:er part ()f the history 
of America.n politics, t,ne con~t'Ofma1'ita.s a'ci;~~rt~f9r. publicser ..... 
vice employment W~ hardly (list,inguishable f1;'ont the virtues ofhohesty t 
basic literac.Y,.A;}t'l:neral iXltelfig6ncet~$rld j]iolitical nettt1:ality~ A 
dominant theme:i;n public service<,.,~ploymen't for most of . America' s 
nineteenth century, th;;s vie",:6t"mer-i.t sup.erseded the }?eriod betwee11 r:, "., 
presidents Wtishington. and Jack:!lon thai.:. MoSher terms one. of "government b':F 
gentlemen," but it was still c:(.~nsiderably removed ft'ol~t thernerit ideolo~y 
that. is now currently pe;t"ceived to beun<lerattack ... NOl; didthe.periyjd 
which followed passage' of the Pendl.eton Aq-'c. change slJbstantia~ly this" 
basically moral,istic notion of tnerit'l< Atffain,to ci~e Mosher, 

u[lfie enthusiasm and the d~dicatiton,whichthe (civil service} 
movement carne to conur.and ma'Y pelt haps best. be explained by .. 
the fact that its essence was moral at. . a time when Afne.rican 
thinking was ~avi1:ymo~llstic. Sew' r~f.(jrm movemEmt..s 'in . 
Americdfi hist.,ory C."OUld;.< draw. s6' Clear.' · .... a. ' .. diS~i,tlcticin. between· 
right and· wro~, between the lIgood gUy$*~ and theflbad 
guys" II It was acampaignagainst"@ils that wf:freclaar 
and cbnox:l.¢us .. tI (16) . . 

out of this under$ta~1ng of the nature.oftJi~ problems in public 
aerviee e~~loymentcame ~,+}. idea!::1f meritthatcarrie(l with it n'otionsor 
:i.rltrinS1Q .ti.gQodness',~:::f:badne$$t t"q\lit~ apq;rt,:fro~ t.h~ purposes, ;(;or c 

whit:hpeoplew~~_~plQyedorthe nature·oftb~t'esponsibilitiesthey 
" • ".:- ... < • 
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woul,,'.; carry .. U~17) It m«de the ~r:rt. pri:nciple basically one of character· 
more tha~l CQ!ilpe¥;ence .. long before t-l1e latter became a criterion of lnarit 
whieh coule, be mf.!as1u:ed in an ostensibly objective manner by open com- . 
petitivo eKarl'linatiol~.. Primary concern ~fas focused 'On the ext~ication of 
p~lic service employment from what waw s~el1 as the scandalous proCesses 

'<- of t.he political spoils systam while lUrking somewhere in the background 
of thiguffort was. a political version of the notion of rugged. individu
alism whi~h was so deeply ingrained in the American psyche~ !n the context 
of public ser~fice ;empl¢¥II'lemt, that notion bl~came encapsuled in the idea 
of merit, but merit was diffleult to distinguish from the idea of personal 
integr;.ty and the investment of Americ~ f s private morality into its public 
life .. (18). 

!n brief .. the idea of merit as an elitist, moral:i.$tic priuciplfe of 
pt'1blic se:t:viceha.!i!- a longer and more pervasiv,g history than. most of its 
advocates aOknQ~lltedge or than the presen.t debate recognizes .. While el.i,tism 

c" is not. t~n intrinsically negative noti!}!'! regarding the public set'vice, it 
does cast a somewhat di:Ef~ent coloration on the merit. issueD partd.cularly 
with regard to the problem of ~qual employment opportunity. To put the 
mat.ter di:t"ectly, advocates of the merit principle sh.ould take cons:id~l:rabl.e 
ca.re to. see their mis9'i vings about its viabil;t ty in the fact;:! of affi7,:mtfa
'tive action efforts are not interpreted as an assumpt.ion that public 
servic;G employment is a calling for a select segment of the populace~ to 
which fninori ties do not belong. 

".~ 

There is, after all,. nothing inherently contradictory betw(.;en the 
idea of morit and the ailrH~ of affirmative action. The ien.::mer holds out 
a stana:lrd of employment and employability 'iShile th1e latt.er seeks to 
insur~ genuine, Qpen acc~ss to that employment opportunity ~nd to accom
plish tha more diffioult task of insuring that past. violations of. the 
merit ideal are noe porpetuated into the fut.ure. The histoz:y of the merit 
id~al i$ the history of an evolvin9; ~ot a fixed, concept~ The present 
chall.enge is t\J .incorporate our society § s current commi'f:lru':>...nts to social 
justice a«d equity for minoritie~ into an ideal which bas as its funda
ment.al goa.l '(:he improvement of the quality of the put:>lic service for all 
AInerioans. 
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personnel recruitment., selection .. and l~r~-'1t1otion procedure'S in law . I 
enforcement reflect in one particular con.text ~111 of the s'trengths and .. "I 
weaknesses, problems and issues. related to pubU.(';; sectoX' employment tnu~ "~ . 
far 4iscussed, with the added ingr.edient of an especial volatility a.t:'eat.ed.~l .. 
by the highly visib·le, agqressiv~. nat.ure ·of the. funotion of polie~r~g" ";Ln -~~,. 
'Our soci.ety.. A primary exampl~ of the worst fe!(;ltures of the ~lI¢ils syatern 
in its personnel praotices at the ~urn of the cent-ury, policing exchanged 
crass 1'oli1:ic&1 appointrtltents fer a,t:t-adition of nepotism that chataCi;;~~~~tl 
its selection processes until comparatively recent times.. ~epotism- ~.c=1 
managed toperpetua~ flat only an overwhelmingly white male police force I 
but, dependinq on the oi ty: a pl.'edominant ethnic group in th.e police ranks 1 
that became virtually fix.ed $ome sevent.y years ago .. (19) The ef:f.or~sQf I 
civil service to penetrate this ;'.requently familial :monopolJ/' were of ' 
relatively little effect, as lc:,,\g as the reO:t'uit.ment and selec;:-cion process 
were carried out by the police themselves. 

Widespread dissatisfaction with the results of police"'manage,d 
efforts in personnel recruitment and the inability to affect significant 
change in its outcomes hava led to the transfer of many elements of the 
reorui tment-selection process from the primary doma::"n of poli'ce departments 
to a shared relationship with civil service i:::!')mmission~--one in which the 
civil service has an increasingly significant role. In a number ofmuni .... 
cipalities; advertising Opel'l positions, reoruitment, written examination 
and certificatian af eligibility prooesses ure all carl7ied out. by civil.· 
$ervice bodies, leaving to' tl'le police departments the task of conducting 
background investigatians and oral examinatians:. The latter functions are 
becoming more and more circumscribed by judicial decisian~ sa that the 
entilZe prooesal currently plac(;!s much less reliance on police. internal 
judgments than even a decade age. 

By l'L9 meane, hawever,can it be asserted that:. the police haVe lost 
control over the recruitment-seleotion prooess. 'J:Ihere rem"lin conl!lderable, 
orjective latitude and discretion in the character-investigation and erAl 
interview processes within which polioing oan and does exert signifieant 
influence oveg the make-up of its ranks. Civil .service has helped to. 
moMfy but. it has nat eliminatedpolitiof.tl influence in determ1nini;.'i police 
prornotions of the persanal advantage of "havi:rMJ someone inside the depi\rt ... 
ment" who. is interested in the sele.ctionof a partieularre.cruit.· As 
political power in large urban centers has patlsed from white t;ominority 
hands, ani as the numbers of minorit:ies in policing have increaseA/this 
process has begun to be used o~ behalf of minorities in muoh the 0ame . 
fashion that it has traditionally worked for whites, in a manner sUg'ges ... 
tive of a ureverse spoils system." Whether the perpet.uation of this 
pattern is inevitable and perhaps even beneficial when meaSUred by the 
outcomes or is regrettable depends on one's point of view. 

Whether due to enlightened police leadership, cont!l1~nity p:ressu:re$, 
politioal ciroumstances,;;;!vil servioeinterven'cion, or acornl;liniittion Qf 
all· those faetors ,the racial; characteristics of '\American policing have 
beg'unto ~hange substantially ove.rthe past decade" Ten years ago, 
approximat~v four percen,t of the sworn police personnel .. in .t.he nation 
were racial 1R.~orities; current~ythat figure has risen to ten percent,. (2CH 

C: 
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Minori.'ti~s •. till tend to be clustered at the bottom ranks Of polici}1~H 
hene~ the prelumre for and the furor over affirmative-action efforts .. 
But t~:~d.can policing appears to have finally turned the eo:t:'ner in be
.~o:tlin9' a public servioe which is genuinely reflect.ive of the total 
spectrum of the American popul·ace .. 
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Since civil service systems currently share the relponsib11ity 
with police departments in many municipalities for the: conduct. of the 
poliee recruitment and select.ion processes,. it is appt'opriat~ to exam:tne 
two furb:"ler anpects of. the problem regarding equal employment. ..... affirmative 
action developments and their impact em police personnel procedures ... First, 
are there additional discernible out(:bmesof the equal employ~nt-affiX1l'ia'" 
tive action effo~t in law enforcement? Has it. made any ai911~ficantehange 
in or impact on the nature, cha~aoter, or quality of police $srvice$? 
Second, has t.he growing authority of ci"'''"ilservice, in not only regulating 
but also in :\.mplement.ing the }?olice,recruitment""selaction effort, eManeed 
or thwarted the equal employment"'affi:r.mative aotion effort inpolicing1 

With respect to 'the first question, previous note has been <I;aken 
of the sUbstantial change in the percentage of minority sworn personnel 
in policing over the past decade. Findings of the Public Administratiof)' 
Service survey now permits "'s to draw a further¥ tentative conclusion: 
when measured in relation to arrest rates fOr part t offenses there 
aw~!t;-s t9 be a high <?orre,lation between" th~.2ro2Prt~9ns, ol"mInori,tl, ap,!1 
women o¥.fl.ce,rs In a tJl.ven deEartment~ andtIie ~ffect.!vene$so~. tlia~ 
department-. in the·· a:eprehe~sionox ",offender~.. (il) 

This conclusion lllUSt be stated with all the appropriate cautions 
and represents an area for .further, extended empirical inquiry. Arraa:t. 
rat,es as a bases of computing indices of police effeo,tiveness it):'6 them'" 
selves the subjeot.of considerable disput.e and there are a number of other 
factors which might properly be conside:t:'ed in determining the precise 
relationship between minorities in policing c,d police effectiveness. 
Whether this tentative conclusion will ~tand t.,l1e test of furthersc.:r;'utiny 
remains to be seen.. It is, however, suffioiently suggestive of a"majQrl 
potential development in policing to wa:t:'rant it$ notation. Conceivably; 
efforts to expand poth entrance and career mObility opportunities for· . 
minorities and women are not only consonant with stated American ideals, .. 
they may also have a direct and discernible impactoD the effectiveness of 
police services as well. If this is the case, ;j.t becomes an added ineen. ... 
tive for ma:i.ntaining aggressive affirmative action efforts in lawanfQrce .... 
ment. 

'rne second PhS sur\!'ey finding concerns the relationshipbetwe~n 
t.he extent. of the civil service role in the police t-f!eruitment ... ..;.,selection 
process and the actual performance records of policedepart.mextts xeS.~rding 
minority recruitment--hiring practices.. Generally, the civil service role 
may be categorized in one of the following-ways, witheaahcategory 
represent.ing an ascending degree of¢Urect influenceoverthepoli'Ce ,per
sonnel process: advisory/administrative, policy fomuli;o.tion,adju(:licative, 
or-regulatory (ora combination of these catagQri<as) ... " !lara ,the PAS survey 
data suggests thi&ta hi. her de ree of influence or l1uthorit on the art 
of the ciVil service bod:lin Eolice eersonnel decision-mantprocesses 
g,eneraIlx·"correlates., wi~a decline.· J.na:ttirm~t~ve_aptipn;.er~X't:!? . .,anS ... 
puteomes. . . . .. , .. ,. . .,. 

. . 

This :finding must also b~ stateCltentatively but. its·. potential 
Significance is equally great.. If, in fact, the~~gree of 0,\v11 ~uarvice 
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~.utho,):ity tends to constrain the police management role andfl~ibil,~ty in 
pers,Qnnel reerui tment and seleQtion, it reinfor;oes argument$ whiah ~olJ.ce 
leaders have been incre.asinglyvQicing, and which other researchefforta 
also imply. l?o9~lson provid.es a crisp summary oft.l-te arguments in police 
circles regat:'dt"ng 'the role of ~!vil service in police personnel manage
~nt. In dt:ll$c~!;;i:Pin9 the stance of police reforl'll.ers over -the past decade 
and their attitud~s toward civil service, he notes, 

KSome regulations were necessary, they acknowledged, to 
insulate personnel praeticesfrom partison politics.. But 
the promotional procedures, which relied, heavily on 
written tests, seni,ority, oral interviews, and field evalua
tions, were not reliable indicators of potential leadership ...... 
:!:nstea.d of moving up promising commanders, tl-tecivil service 
rewarded run-of-the-mill patrolmen who were anxious to 
increase their pay and raise their status had had a knack 
for taking tests and avoiding trouble. tn a striking depar
ture from the conventional wisdom, a few reformers even 
criticized the appointment process. According to ..... {the} 
pers10nnel director of the ~lashington, D.C. police in the 
late 1960s, there was little correlation between l.Q .. 
levills, test soores, or other recruit:r,tent criteria and 
ordinary performance measures. According to the Rand Cor
poration, wh:i.ch did a survey of minority recruitment in 
New York-City in the early 19706, the civil service was so 
slow that many qualified candidates dropped out of the 
running"tI (23) 

It must be regarded as an irony that the civil serviee, which 
was perceived by many as a reliable ATlechanism for police personnel 
recruitment and the achievement of affirmatiVe action goals barely a 
decade ago, should now be considered a hindrance in attaining these objec
tives. It is even more disquieting if, as the PAS data suggest, there is 
empirical. evidence to support this charge. Clearly, if it can be sus
tained~ it points to a major failure of civil service not only in 
ach;Leving one of its enforcement responsibilities but also i.u implementing 
one of its historic principles. 

j 



VI 

Afte:c a full decade of intensive at.tention to and inveat:ment.·in the 
problems of J~leric:a.n law enforcement., 'We are jurt beginning to g:et some 
vital 01 ues lilS to what the net impact has been and what f.Urections should 
bea9'9ressiv.ely pursued in the immt)diatefuture" The Public Admirii3tration 
Se:r.viQeSurvj~y findings presenttperhaps I the mo.st Si9nifica.ntaatato date 
with respect to minorities and women in policing. Unt.il now,tbe major . 
elaihtSthat <,ould be made for opening up the ranks of policing t.()other 
than its traditional per~onnel were prin1arily moral and legal. rile now have 
the important, albeit preliminary, suggestion that such efforts may have 
practical andt effective outcomes for one of the essential tasks of pOlicing 
as well-~that of crime apprehension~ 

We a1160 hav-e, in these survey findings, tentative confirmation of 
the convictioll of many in the police field that one of the most important 
factors in chcmging the nature, character, ~~nd quality of policing in 
America is the\ courage and commitment .of en1.ightenedpolice leadership. 
'1'0 the extent that increasing minority and female participation in the 
ranks of sworn police officers is a crucial part of this.change prooess,· 
we have the added indication that suche£fo~ts are not enhanced by a 
reliance on the regulatory role of oivil seT-vice. 

In a sense, this. latter finding must be considered <ts-one of the 
more regrettabl~; discoveries of the PAS Re;p<)rt. Wi thout diminishing the 
pivotal role of enlightened police leadership in achieving organizational 
change in law enforcement, every serious student of organizational change 
and behavior would hope for the institutionalization of significant change 
processes--either by internal or external mechanisms--so that the achieve
ment of important institutional goals is not wholly dependent on the en
lightenment orlo,ngevity of institutional leadership. Those pOlice 
leaders who have been in the forefront of the changes that have occurred 
in policing would be among the first to support this viewpoint. 

. The PAS Rel?ort, therefore, poses two J,l'$\ed:.tatechallenges. First, 
it is incumbent on the research community tod121ve furthe~' into the pro
vocative ·implicatic;ns of the PAS fin.dings with respect to th,.;;l correlation 
between the numbers of minorit.y and female officers in A policedepa.rtIl'lent 
and the e:tfectivenelss of that department. AS with the now-classic Kansas 
City Patrol Study, v1e can expect immediatechalleng'es to the PAS data. them .... 
selvesiwhat iso£ flax: greater il'itportanceis thatth'J bypotheBis which they 
generate be submitted to further, intensive, and rigoroussorutiny. 

The seoond challenge extends to the countless local. and county 
. civil servicesyst.em!;:, commissions"/and hoards which have some dc~ree of 
invol vementin regulalting the personnel proce$seso£ law enforcement 
agencies •. '2h~y have been given a task largely on the as.sumption thatj-tb.e 

"police agencies themselves were unwilling or incapable of aOQomplishing 
genuine affi:tmative Cl,lctionefforts in policing,. Xf it turns out. that. 
civil service systems .at'e even less so, it will not take· aconcat'ned public 
long to find other l\l¢;;m$ for carrying out this itnportant ~ublic policy' 
goal. .-
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NOTES 

1. 1!he definitiv~work on Blacks and fed~ra1 employment is Samuel 
K:;islov t $~ ~he ;Negro ,in Federa1 EmEtoyroea'f;. (!-1:inneapolis: The Univ~r
Sl.ty of MJ.nnesot~ P.X'ees, 1967). l\rl.sloV not.es, for example, that .11'1 
the early +82(}sCongressional legislation prohibited the f;a'np1oyment 
of Neqro$s in the U .. S. Postal Service (pp .. 10. .... 11).. . 

2;. ~'l,. H. Rose and Tiang PingChia, liThe Impact of the Equal Employment 
opportunity Act of 1912 on Black Employment in the Federal Service: A 
PrelilninaryAnalysis,U Public AdministrationRevie"~, No,. 3 (May/Sum;:;; 1'91S) • .~ .. - , . . ... 

3. As quoted in Rose and Ch1a, ~, pp. 245-246. 

4" Ibid. --
5. See Richa:td A. Howard and Frances Fox Piven, The Politi~s of Turmoil 

(New York: Pha1'ltheon Books, l~74, pp. 227-229). Howard and Piv"en 
observe tha.t a'public employment was a major channel of mobility for 
the Italian" the Irish and the Jew, each of whtlm" by succes$ively 
taking ovar whOle ;!lactions of the public services, gave various 
municipal agencies their distinctly ethnic coloration.. Now :Slacks 
are the newcomers. But they come at a time When public employment 
has been preempted by older groups and is held fast through civil 
service provisions and collective bargaining contracts it (po 227). 

6. Professor Eli Ginzberg observes that nSlacks .... received little help 
from government until about five years ago. The principal gains for 
minorities in the 1960.$ resulted primarily from presidential leader
a.hip via the National Alliance of Businessmen, not from direct 
governmental aotion. U (!fEEO's Nex·t Frontier; Ass.ignments .. Training, 
and prlo9~o8t) ion, 11 EmElqyee S~atiOn$ Law Journal l Vol. 4, No.1, sum-
mer, I .. 

7" Donald L .. Horowitz, The Courts and Social Policl .(Washington, D .. C. t 
The Brookings Institution, 1977, p~ 14). 

S.. ~shin5rFony.: Davi!31 12 FEP 1415 (1976). 

9. }1cOQnnel1 noug-las CorE •. ,Ve Green, 411 DaS,. 792 {1972}. 

10. As quoted in W. H. Holley, Jre and H. S .. Feild! "Using stat.istics 
in Employment Discrimination Cases," ~m210J!:ee Rel:a~ions Law Jon.rnal, 
Vob 4, No~ 1 (Summer, 1918), p .. 47" The cou:rt stated further: nIt 
:Ia neoessary, in addition, that they (:tests or ather soreening 
me¢hanisms) be validated-in 'terms of job p~rformance~ .... n 

11" lli£q pp .. 43"'58 .. 

12. Ibid. t p.. 45~ 

,13. Ginsberg,oE,,, ,C4 t,~! pp..31':"'32. 
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14 .. 

15 .. 

. 16. 

17. 

18 .. 

19 .. 

20. 

21. 

22 .. 

23" 

Frederick .. C. M9sb,er, gemo;cra.e:; aia~. the, P~l.!oServ;c~ {New York.} 
Oxford Unl.veral.ty Press, 1968,pp. 176t · 198).. . . 

David I.l' .. Stal'lley, ftWhatts Happening to the Civ"~.t. Service?" .in 
FrederickS. Lane (ed$)' Current Issues in Public Administration 
{New York: St. .. Martin~s Press, 1978, p. 253)", 

Mosher., 9~. cit., esp. Chap. 3 • 

Ibid .. ,. p.65 .. 

H .. S. Commager, f,,~t" elCample, writ~s of the leaders of theeivil seX"'" 
vicerefo:rmmovementa UThey were, indtibitably, .a distinguished 
groUp"e" .. They had gone to the best schools ... -associated with the best 
people, belonged to the Century or Harvard club, read 'rhe Nation and. 
:rhe IndeEendent, and knew poll. tics~ for the mostpartt .-at; secon(! hand .. 
They recognized few evils that learni'ng could not diagnose and 
honesty'co\t;ld not cure.. They had the same abiding faith in efficacy 
of mQralsentiments that H. G..Wells aScribes to the English liberal~ 
of the period in his New Machiavelli" and the English example was 
constantly in their mindS. Good government, they believed, would 
follow axiomatiaalJ.y from the merit system and· the participa.tion of 
gentlemen in politics I and when they thought of gentlemen they thought 
of each 9ther (The American Mind; New Haven, Yale University Press, 
1950, p.31S) .. 

Cf. R .• M. FogelsQn, Big-City )?olice (Cambridge: Harva'rd University 
Pr-$'$s, 1977, pp .. 36-37; 123-24; Howard and Fox, pe-,r;i!=.* 

The ~ignificance of this change, however, is lessened by the faat 
that d~ring the t.ime-period(1967-l977) the increase in the total 
number of sworn personnel was almost 24 percent (Survey Dat~ for 
liAmerican Policing: 1967-1977," A Report of the Police Foundat.ion, 
Washington, D. C. - forthcoming). . 

What the PAS dataahow is that uapprehension~~ffect.;i:veness tor almost 
any type of nlajor crime is higher in the police department that 
includes la:r:9'er proportions. of females and minoJ.;';ities among its 
various ranks and po.sition13. This is espeoiallythe case with regard 
to detect! Ves and {among minori ties) sergeants " While the detailed 
dynamics behind these coefficients cannot bespeaified from the " 
available data, it is neVer tbeless the. case that opening police X'Sl.rut,-, 
to minorities and women has a verydesirableeffeot,on the quality<rt 
local poliee performance. tt Ci v-ilService S stems: Their 1m 'on' 
polip,e ~dmini$tratiQn (ChicagC'.l: Publl.c·Adml.n stratl.on servoa, 8" 
chapteiVIII,p .. I47). It might. be added that au~hdatatefid to . 
reinforce.an.~r9'ument long advanoed by minority o:ffice;r:.sthemselves, 
i.e .. t as minoriJt.y.};lopulations il'1 major cities inc:r:ez"sed, minority 
o£fioers"'-hecause of~h~irpersonallife .... expet':tena~$andthei:rqom
paratively ea.:lierabil£ty .. 1;oestablish rapport with mino(t':ity . 
citizens"'-C!ould improve the apprehension e~fecti~enessof:,l?olici1l9. 
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